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Un Í ver s 1t.r,r ofl ii¡ian it oba

Dear Dr. ffrathers;

Dr. F¡.1. Vrlhi.te harrded me Dr.
vrhleh has been sub¡nitted for eonsi.de::ation for thef h.ave read- the::eport with eon.siclerabfe i-nterestthe f ol.l-orriing observatl ons.

April lF, l-939

Coket s thesi.s
P¡6ursê Pri ze 
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The report wou]-d indieate that a large amount of ear.eful
vr,ork was done but one must ::egret th.e absenec of d.eta j.led
protocols. The figures eontaíned in the thesis are ingenious
lyt serve to give onl;r a bare surûm¡rr¡r of resul_trt rathãr than.the d.etail r¡rhich ls so necessal:y Ito proper evaluation.
The b od.y of the rep o::t is very sket eh¡r. No ef f ort i s ma rl egive arJ¡ hlstorieal- baek'ground and thê::ead"e:: would haveread aLl the::efe::enees gÍven in extenso to form a properof ju.tlgernent.

to
to
bssÍ.s

Dr', Coke has f a iLed to m¿rke a erltieal stud¡r or j_nterpretst j"on
of the limitatlons of a lone stud¡r of urinar.¡r exeretion ofVitsmi.n C. A eonside::ation of the knovrn faet,s of tts metabolismanrl th.e inf ormatlon rnrh.ieh j.s still rectrul-red r¡¡ou.l.ri have gi-vena good baekground for the investigatj_on.

4 nr. Coke ãppears to har¡e msde goocl use ofavall,.ble in a sar_âtortum for s.turl¡. and to
i.ndustr.i ous stud-v. Tlhe sh orte omings notedI think to laek of experienee and. trai.ningoriginal investigation.

the t¡realth of material
have mnde a most

above ma¡r þs attrÍbutea'j.n reporting an

f have trlers cnnal- reãs on t o knovo, D::. C oke t s r.ea I nbili.tyand feer that he is to be eornmentled f or h.Ls v,rork;my ehief er:i1;ier.smls that the repcrt is inadeo.uafe to the stud."v. Í ¡uru nade nospeeific recommend.atlon re the awa::d. eìs I reär that thi.s i;; matterf or diseussion arnong tìle sever.al &Ílsessors o

Yours ver.1/ trul¡r
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¡ur invest-,iga'r,i.on began fol"lo'r,ving the roports of Àb.bassy, lJill and

. (1) --. 
¡¡o\ 

-,-r ñ-.rr--.^- ^.^-r 
/E\

tiâ.rrLs' flelss and iriartinr(ìl) ancL Bullor¡'¡a and' other$\ü/ of vii;amin 0

deficiencies in tuberculosis, and the greater parb of our work has beon ín thÍs

coruiection. vù"rat is describod^ below, hov,,evor, j-s a series of incid-ontal

experimenbs performed. in t he course of this l"rork which happened. to explain a

numler of obsouríties.
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(i) Abbassy, Ivl",A", t{il1 , N.'3o' Ilarris¡ L"J.¡

Låncet Dece¡nber }e, 1936. p" 1-4'13"

(2) Hei.ss, F*H", itiiartin, c"J.

Prc¡(:" Soc' Jiìxp. ,Biol" l.'ied. 34 " 6¿'2

( õ ) 3u11oua, J" G"lv1" , et al

Proc. Soc, ljxp. -ÊÍo1" Med' 34 1 .

1"936 "

1956.
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Tegl¡4rt.tl1.
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The technique as descri.bect by Ìi¿rrris and Ray\ " forbhe determination of

asoorrric acid. in urine urith 2 6 diohloronhenol indophenol vru,s usedo l\I1. tittra'bions

v¡ere done by the v,¡riter. It was founcl conveniellt in oolLecting speci.mens'to send

test tubes containing 1c,c. of glacial asce'bic acid to the ward" Th.e nurses add.ed

g cnc. fron the specirruen in question and rnarked. the total. quantity and the time on

the tul:e" Resul'bs ob'baj.ned in the surnner of 1937 were later entírely rlisregarded

because ít rvas found that rapid deterioration of ascorbic acid had been taking place

in spíte of tho irrrned.iato additÍon of preservative. It was subsoquenbly shown that

deterioration could. be Iímited to Jess than S"l in 12 hours when the acidified speeimens

were kept in a refrigerator at a tenperaturo of 45 d.eg,rees F.

the irnportance of keeping specirnens coLl has boen mentioned by 3ullov,r*,(U)

ilverson and Daniels,(5) an¿ lfawley.(6) u,u11ents had alL-oeen one or more months in

sanatoriurn so that dietary inoqualitios were d.isregarded. 0f the f,irst trvenby

unselected oa.ses r¡f tuberculosis the twenty-four hour excretÍon was found. to be below

the normal standar¿(7) in thirteen patients, r¡¡hich is i.n accord,ance v¡ith the report of
/o\

HurforC.\'i iioun"ver, as :Ln the case <¡f ilurford, we 1ïere unable satisfac'boril.y to

correïate bÏre degree of apparent deficiency wi.th the extent ancl activity of the

tuberculosi.s "

(+) tiarris, L.J., and Rayn S.i'ri,

Lancet Jan"12 . "lL. 1935.

( 5 ) Ever sorr, ü. J ., Daniel s , .4.L .

Journal of Nutrition 7.2.

(6) ltawtey, ii".E"

Journal of Ped.iatrics 12.

(Z) lUuassy, lr,:."À., Ilarris, L"J', Ray,

Lancet Dec" 31. 1935"

15. 1^936 .

381. 1936"

S oM " , lviarrack, J.ïì.

p.1599"
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(8) tlurford, J.V.

tsr j-t' J. Tuberculosí's 22 121- April,' 1938 '

unable, .bhen, to attribute our results entirely to the prosence of

d.j-sease, a searoh iÀIås undertaþen for cther c&llsos 6f variati'on"
/ n't

Abbassy, Fiarris, Ray and lrLarrack\ti d.us*ribed a fall" in ascorbic acid'

excre'bion under controllod' conrlj.tions durj'ng fever due to a cold, and' a'btributed'

the result to pyrexia.

Abbassy, Iîarris and Hill(9) u.luo observed a di¡rinished. rate of excretion

during pyrexia in cases of osteornyelitis and Harris apparentty believes that pyrexia

ca,uses an incroased utilization of ascorbic acid'
ln\

Ijurford\o/ uu.r* statistical ovidence to shov¡ that pyrexia in tuberculosi-s

did not affect the rate of excretion.

Ilowover, in ngne <¡f theso oa,ses was the element of toxemia ontirel.y

eliminated"

(0.) n"uuassy, ìiri.A., Harris, L.J.

' Lancet, J*IY 24, L93'l . P"177.
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In the following experíment the effect of artificj-al- pyrexia on the

bic acid. in a heal nale adult r,vas Ineasured. Di.e'b ancl

to rocognise e.s night. On the day rnarked rt3' an inbravenous injection of 1001000'000'

dead-byphoid organisms rvas given, with the resultíng rise in tempero.'bure. The clottod

Li.nes show tho approxirna'be excretion antici,pated ape.r'b frorn any intorference.

ûonerall¡r it is seen'bhat the rate of excretion falts from 26 mg. oll eaeh of tho

first two days, to l-9 lng. on the third ancl fourth, and roturns to ?7 mg" on the

fiflth and sixth.

It seems th.orefore reasonable to make allovvance for a deoreased rate of

excretion in pyrexía.



5.

The second experim.enL was on thr¡ effect of cessa'bion of intak.e of

vitarni.n in food on a healthy i.ndividual-. The results aro shovun in the chart"

¡rut w ,Etr¡rf¡l

Days begin at B.OO anm. so that. the latter part of oach represents the period

of sleep. A period of.six days is represented." 'lhe arrows j.ndj-cabe the cossati-on

and rosunption of eot-ing. Usual activities were çtuclÍous1y cårrÌed on.

llhe fa}} in the raùe of exoi'etion is ovidenb, buL more strj"klng is that

dnring starvatir:n'bhe excretion. <¡f ascorbic acíd oontinues to be irregular" rfle had

previously thou¿;ht tha'b the relati-vely large amount of açcortria acid excrçted in the

d.aytinre cÕrröËponded to and resulted from 'biro intake of vitamin i.n food, but it v¡ac

observerd that the d.aytime excretion cluri.ng starvation was sLill consi"derably higher

than that seon durj.ng the nighb. fi: v,mç also noticed that the exçretion on the

seaond d.ay of sbarvation 1v&,ß apprecia'bl¡r highor than on the first'

It was eonclucled. Lhat cessa't"ion of i-nLake caused" a moderate decreaser in

output and that further unknor¡n factors we¡re in operatiorx.



Little rr;ference has boen made in the l-iterature 'bo the effeot of fluid

intake and diuresi-s on the rate of excretion of asaorr¡ic aoirl"

lLìverson an-d Dani.e*"(fO) obsorvecl an increase in the ascorbic acicl excretion

of a child given aspirin and fl.uids for a cold"

AUt,assy(tl) *upo"tod a diuretic action of ascorbÍc acid.. Under carefully

control1od ooncÌi.tions of fl-uid íntake, he was able to show that there was â consto.nt

incgease j-n f.-uid output occurring at the time of saturation ancl the appearance nf

large quantities of ascorbio aoitl in the urineu

(fo) lSver$on, G.J., DanielÊr .A-"L.

Proc. Soc. ìIxP.3iol". li'ied"

(rr ) Äbbassy, lrt.A.

Siochem. Jour. 51 No nZ 19-57 
"

55" 20" 1956.
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In t-,he châr'lr marked "Effecb of Fluid lrtrthe subjeet was a young

rnale patient wi'bh tucerculosis of the spine.

.|

H. lo 4.t1. f1. A.

tL

5CCS. Unne o.r rìg. Ascorb. A.

ll"cf of Flu,d -l a
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.4. periotl of 'bwo clays Ís represen'bed,'bh.e aroa shaclod- correspon'Jing to

-bhe per:iod of sleep. Footls cr:ntaining rnuch Vitamin C were withheld" 'fhe

par.allelism.Ìretween uri.nary output anrl ascorbic acid excretion j"s clearly seen.

i-b was found that f or bhe first, 'bwenby*fou.r hours the excretj,on. r:f as corìrj-c acirl

was T mg. and. forblie seconcl'Lvren'by-four hours 10 ng" On the seconcL rlay t,he

uri.ne output was doublecl. I'1, seemed., thoroforo, that a definite relat,ionship

betr¡ueen tlie o,uantity of urine ancl the amount of ascorbic acj.cl excretecl in a given

tirne could bo expected"

In our seconrl expet:iment, j.nl,r¡hich varia.t:r-ons of excretij.on were found

d.uring a period. in which no food v,¡as takon, it lvas also founcL that the quantíty

qrf u-rine showed correspon<L5-ng variationh, Furtherltiore, in {;he e*perimeni; on

pyrexia, the fall in output of urine aopearod to be slrffi.sient to explaín the

dininished excrotíon of ascorbic acid.

It remained" to procluco changes Ín the ì;wenty-four hour curve ancl'bhe

tv,ronty*four hourbotal by alterations'of fluid intake. I|xperÍrnent II on the

offect of fluid shor,¡s changes in a normal person" Vi.tamin in'bake r,vas kept constan'ç"
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ì 2500ccs
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2000ccs

25-q

l500ccs

Do..1s ? I3

ttlecl of Fl.'r'd -ll'
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^IIn th.Ís chart the solid line roprosents the excretj-on of ascor.bic acid,

and" bhe pLain rine the vc¡lu¡re of urine, r'b is soer:'drat v'rith Íncreasing diuresi-s,

there j-s a corresponding j.ncreaso in the anorrnt r¡f ascorbic acid excreted. Ihe

fa}} in the ascorbío a.cid ou'bp-ui; on'bhe fourth ctay is greater than that which mi-ght

har¡e been expected antl suggests the possibility of artrvashing out""



l.o.

The last experiment was devised to rie¡ronstrate the possibility of reversing,

the orclinary'bwenLy-four surve by oontrolllng fluid intaiie. ft is eomplicated" by

the effect of food, but it is seen that the afternoon rise was deÏayetl so that the

greatosb consentration of s.saorbic acid appeared in'bhe urine after midnight. l'he

result is nore signifioant v¡hen this curt'e is cotttpared wj.'Lh a }arge series of

ordinary eurves r,vhich aro extraordinarily regular.

.T

t

12 em. 8 A.rr
U - 5..g . Asco'b,c A.

12 P.t'{,
Z-l - l0 c"s . urtne

I A.ñ.

Lf lled of ilud l.lo III
I

I

Å

a



APP]INDIÏ 
"

ll'he ctrart marked Excretion of Vitamin C in Twenty 0ases of Tb. i.s an

anal;VsÍs of the diurna.L varj,ations in a ßro\rp of female patients. Diseaso of

tlifferent'lbypes irrcluding minimal and. far advancod, prilmor:ary Ça,ses &re represented"

The cases âre numbered 1*20 and the vertical lines reprosent tinro begiruri-ng

at, 12 orclock p.m, (so tha'b the midd.Ie one is 12 orclock noon)" llho ItdaytinLe"

exeyetic¡n is seen to be grea'bly in excess of that at night avxl the maximun rato

of excretion is invariahly found. during the day.

I'b h.as been suggosted that apparent diminution in cluantity of ascorbic aciå

night be the result of rotention of urine v¡ithin the bladcLer, The rosults of

onrp'byi.rrg the bladder intermediatoly during the night clc, not, however, support such an

explanation. Control of vitarnin intako in foocl end vÐ,rj-etions -Ln ternperature anct

hydration were not taken j-nto account in these tosts so that their furbher

consideration v,rould nol, seem t<.r be justifj-able.
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Tlhe Chart marlced I'Saturation Curves" $h.ows the effects of bhe dail¡t

admilistration çf 25 mg. of synthetic Ascorbic Äcid (i;"n. Squíbb) i.n ad.rli-tion

t,o that contained" in sanatc¡rium diet.

A rate of excretion of more ùhan 2O rug. per day j.s referred. to as saturation.

Each point represents a tvrenty-four hour total. Tiro twelfth pa'blent

diecl dr-rring the period of obsc¡rvation. Ttre first throo have died. subsequontly"

This type of stud.y r¡rouLd soem to be of greater value but in practise is so laborj-ous

that it oould scarcely bo reconmendecl. From a tireoretical view tho same objections

hol-d ancl one v¡onders whether a largo intraventiu.s injection r:f fluid might not have

liberated a quanti'ty of ascortric acid. i,n solle of the so-ca1Ied ilunsaturatedrcases.
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SofurEfl¡on ff*rves

2

Fls

3

4

Far adv" pul. Tb., enterc-coU-tis
and. persistant high fever, faiied.
to saturate in eight vreel{s.

Far adv" ec'ûive pu1 , ib. a.nd entero-
colitise and oolttg poorr-y, .fli.j-l-ed
to saturate !: four r,¡eeks"

Far adv, active pul. Tb" fi:iLh eniero-
eolitis and breathlessness, faiJ-ed
to saturate irr four weeks.

Very far adv" puJ". Tb. nraking reÞid.
improvenent with pneunothorax,
saturated in flve weeks.

Far adv" chronic pul" Tb" and ertero-
colitis, sho'rii-rtg resent inprovenmtu
saturated in ten days.

Far adv" quieecent pul, Tb", sa¡'¡¡ated
in four: weeks.

Far adv. puJ." disease with peritonitis
and cervieal adenitis, failei +.o satu.-
rate in six weeks.

Afebrile r:ncomplicated peritoni'"is
gaturated irithi-n four weeks.

Unconplicated perltonitis saturaied
i¡ three ïreeks.

Pott¡s disease vith au actÍve psoas
abscess, saturated in ihree weeks"

Severe lupus vulgarie in a child.n
saturated in geven weekgo

Four year oLd chiLd with Pottrs
disease dierÌ of neningitis in *,,ne

sixtà week- ì

Four yea:r old child with tuberculous
Iûtee, saturated wltÀln ti¡o seeks"

6
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